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1 1The Germs of Life are Vigorous SfP

—5j/ In Ewing’s Reliable Seeds—and so are the for over forty years, by thousands of Canadians. 
if Vegetables, Field Crops and Flowers grown Don’t stake your time, trouble, expense, A 4&X 'X'HB 

from them. and the season's use of your land, on an Æ£3êS§Sl <vB
uncertainty. Get Ewing's Reliable Seeds ^gMgjjSpt, I 

which has been demonstrated annually, for and be sun of good crops.
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W:This Is not merely a claim—It Is a proven fact. E;:
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WM. EWING & CO., Seedsmen
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McGILL ST., MONTREAL. 27
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w+ • High-class Gasoline Engines

FOR FARM USE 
Strong, Reliable end Bear to Operate. 

Send for Circular.

McKeough & Trotter, Limited
CHATHAM, ONTARIO

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

A NY PERSON who is the sole head of a family, 
ft or any male over 18 years old. may home
stead a quarter section of available Dominion land 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency of the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of the intending homesteader.
I» Duties—Six months' residence upon and cultl- 
ration of the land in each of three years. A home- 

may .ive within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 

by him or by his father, mother, son, 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in good stand
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section alongside 
homestead. Price $3.00 ner acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the homestead or pre
emption six months in each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and

A homesteader who has exhausted his homestead 
right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter 
for a purchased homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

TELEPHONES
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Cmdian Independent 
Telephene Ce., Limited

w. w. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

this adver-I N.B.—Unauthorized publication'of 
tlsement will not be paid for.

i
20 Duncan Street

TORONTO
ASK FOR NO. S BULLETIN

TO FARMERS’ CLUBS
ONTARIO
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Cunard Line
Farm Help Supplied(Canadian Service) 

have opened up an
With a view to securing to its many pat

rons the very best obtainable in 
the way of immigrated

Immigration Department
to arrange for labor for you from the Old 
Country. We have an organization of 
over 2,000 agencies. Many in the 
heart of the agricultural districts of 
England, Scotland and Wales.

Tell us If you want “help."
Drop this office a line, and if neces

sary we will gladly come and see you 
and arrange details.

THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO.
Limited

Farm Laborers
Stitt THE■ SALVATION ARMY1 J& \tvv is this year putting forth special efforts 

in the rural and outlying districts of 
THE BRITISH ISLES

N.*»‘r r
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From such districts will come the 
very class of men, boys, and housekeepers 
required by Canadian farmers.J. B. HOSEASON, Immigration Agent 

114 King St. West, TORONTO
Apply by letter at once to—

IMMIGRATION SECRETARY
20 ALBERT STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

FOR YOUR FARM,YOUR HOME, YOUR FACTORY
FOR EVERY POWER PURPOSE

A Gilson “Goes-Like-Sixty” Engine Latm^Tm^m^Mt.*1
I ÆRTIh MORE VALUE

MORE POWER
MORE SERVICE 

MORE SATISFACTION

I : sLrRgiS’srsie.'sfeS
the sunny south f 11 UW ^ "WPf
The Grand Trank Railway I. 11" ' , 1 V yield, 100% “rake*at

‘^•tSiiiF " i ' 1 xxU
Detroit or tsunalo. || v-.■nvinwi A JFW and EXCLUSIVE GILSON FKATURF P P Pe$d for 607 ,ob in

Only Double Track Route h f w
— Î ' dêj "A'c > I - il you iuli descriptive literature We aro maL-?™ ^ , Pr°P us a card to-day, and 

* ! ® ■' L *** «“«mes to every locality. Write NOW. ^gLu^nS** “ 016 6"t l>urcha*t

OR

MAJOR McGILLIVARY
396 CLARENCE STREET - LONDON, ONT.

CALIFORNIA
m
te

MEXICO

STUMP EXTRACTORFLORIDA
AND If you are troubled with stumps, give 

r“Patent Samson Stump Extractor" 
a trial. It has now been in use in 
Europe for the past three years with 
the greatest success. By its assistance, 
two men will do the work of three men 
and a horse, 
felling trees.

I OU

It can also be used for

Write us for Detail*.!Round trip tourist tickets, 
giving choice of all the best routes, 

together with full information, may r, j &
i>„ obtained from any Grand Trunk Agent. | , The Canadian Boving Ce., Ltd.

164 Bay Street, TORONTO

■Sfë ! 6 hlFü. CO,, LTD. 120 f. \ St., CiOELPH, ONI.t
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For INFORMATION and 
ESTIMATES for local 

telephone systems;

For guaranteed construc
tion material and tele

phone equipment

Write:

Size* 2M to 60 h.-p. Semi- 
portable, as illustrated: also 

stationary and portable.

“ That’s the slickest 
engine I ever saw ”

So remarked an agent who has handled many different makes of gasoline 
engines in the last twenty years. “Why,” he said, “that special 

governor of yours would make any man want the

Renfrew ✓ Standard
gasoline engine if he had no other reason for buying it."'

The governor that the agent spoke so enthusiastically about is, we might 
say, one of the principal features of the Renfrew-Standard engine. It is 
undoubtedly the most efficient governor yet devised—immensely superior to 
the old fly-wheel type. It controls the engine perfectly, allowing speed to be 
changed at will while engine is running, and automatically cutting off the 
supply of gasoline and electricity from batteries should engine exceed speed 
for which it is set. The simplicity and durability of this governor also 
makes the Renfrew-Standard engine especially adapted to withstand 
rough usage.

Other special features of the Renfrew-Standard are told about in our 
engine booklet. Send for a copy and learn what they are,

The Renfrew Machinery Company, Limited
Head Office and Works : RENFREW, ONTARIO

Sales Branches at Winnipeg, Man., and Sussex, N. B.

If you want'a little engine, write us about the Gifford 1% h.p. This is, we 
believe, the most effective and reliable little engine made.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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